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BEFORE TEE lUlI.ROAD COMMISSION' 0'1' TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

] 
The MlmicipeJ. League, a voluntary organization) 

or the citizens or the City or Los Angeles, ] 
State or cal1t'orn1a, } 

) 
C~pla~ant, ) 

} 
TS. ) case No. 970. 

) 
The SOuthern Pac1tic Company, Atchison, Topeka ) 

and Sante. Fe Ra 11 way Company- and. San PedrO, ) 
Los Angeles and Salt Lake Ra1lroad Company, ) 

} 
Deren~nts. ) 

The Central Development Association or Los ) 
Angeles, a.voluntary organizat1on ot the ) 
oitizens ot the City ot Los Angeles, State ) or California, } 

J 
Complainant, 1 

) 
VB. } case No. 971. 

. ) 
The Southern Pacific Company, AtChison, Topeka 1 

and sante. 1'e" RaUwe.y COmpany and San Pedro, ) 
Los Angeles and salt Lake Re.llrotld COm}')anY, ) 

1 
Defendants. ) 

The Civic center Association ot Los Angeles, a ) 
corporation or the citizens ot the C1ty or ) 
Los Angeles, State or ~lit'ol"nia, ) 

} 
Co:npla 1nant, ) 

1 
VB. ) case No. 972. 

) 
The Southern Pacific Company, The Atchison, ) 

Topeka and. Se.::.ta l"e Railway CompanY', san ) 
Pedro, Los .Angeles and Salt Lake Ra1lroad ) 

. Company, ) 
) 

Defendants. ) 
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) 
The 01 ty ot Pasad.ene., a muuiei:pe.l eorpora- ) 
tion~ ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

} 
vs. ' 1 case No. 974. 

) 
Paoific Electr1c Railway Co~pany, Southern ) 

Pac1fic Company, Atohison. Topeka and ) 
Santa l'e Rallway Company, Sa::l. Pedro, Los 1 
Angeles and Salt !.ake Re.Uroad. Company-, ) 
and. Cl'ty ot' Los Angelez, 1 

) 
Derendants. 1 

The 01 t,. or Alhambra, a mtm.i0 lpe.l corpora- } 
t1o~ ) 

Complainant, 1 
} 

vz. ) Case No. 980. 
1 

Paoific Electric Railway Company,. SOuthern 1 
Pac1f1c Company, Atchison,. Topeka. and } 
Santa Fe Ra1lway Company,. Sen Pedro, Los } 
Angeles and.'Salt Lake Ral1road. Company ) 
and. C1ty or Los Angeles, } 

} 
De~endants. 1 

The C1ty or San Gabriel, a munic1:pal eor- } 
porat1on. ) 

Com~lataant, } 
} 

vs. ) Case No. gSl. 
1 

Pao1fic Electric Ra1lway Compe.n~r, Southern } 
Paoific C01:1pany,. Atch1son, Topeka and ) 
Santa Fe Railway Cotl.pany.. San Pecb:'o, Los } 
Angeles and. salt Lake Ra1lroad Com.pany ) 
and. City or Los .Angeles, } 

} 
Defendants. } 

The City ot SOuth Pasad.ene., a Mun10ipal ) 
corporation., l 

Complainant, ) 
} 

TS. 1 Case No. 983. 
} 

Pao1fic Electr1c Railway Company, Southern 1 
Pao1t'lc Company, A.'toh1son~ To:peka and. } 
Santa Fe :Railway Com~y~ san Pedro. LOs) 
A.ngeles and Salt Lake Ba1lroad.. CompanT ) 
and City 01: Los Angeles, J 

Derendants. , 
--------------------------------) 
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Erwin P. Werner, Ci ty Attorney. Mil ton BrYan. 
Exe~utive A.sa1s'tant City Attorney, and 
~ Thelen. Special Counsel, tor the City 
ot Los Angeles. 

J. ogden Marsh, tor the Bonr~ or Public 
Utilities end Transportation ot the City 
or Los .Angeles. 

-
1'. W.Buzzell, tor the Los J.ngeles Central 

Labor councU. 
-Thous Coomes, tor the City Ple.:m1ng Com-
mission o! the City or Los Angeles. 

George H. Dunlop, for t:b.e Municipal League. 
-

C. w. Durbro'l', G. V. Shoup and Frank K.arr, 
tor.SOuthern Pacific Company. 

E. E. Bennett, tor the LoS Angeles and Salt 
Lake Railroad. Company • 
.. 

Robert Brennan, tor The Atchison, 'I'01'8ke. end 
Santa Fe Railway Com.pany. 

-
Morton Garbus, tor the LOB Angeles Civic 

League, Inc. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER DENYING REFIEARmG 

By COmmiSSion Decision No. 2ti16Z, issued on sept~~ 

ber 'I, 19~ .. the o.etendan't: carriers in the above matter, Southem 

Pe;c1tic COmpanY', The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 1!'e RaUway Com.-

pe.ny and. :Los .A:tJ.geles and. Salt I.e.ke Ra llioad. COmpallY', were granted 

th1rty days trom the etteet i ve d.8. te or said order 1n which. to 

agree among themselves upon the apport10mnent or division ot costa 

ot the Union Passenger Te~1nal Project required under the C~i8-

sion order ot 1927. Dee1s~ No. 1a59~. 

On October 14, 1932, the sa1d carr1ers jointly tiled 

with the Commission a report entitled ~eport and Petitionw 1n 
. . 

which they represented that they had agree~. -{l} that any union 
passenger terminal constructed at the C1ty o~ LOS Angeles will be 
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• 
eonztruet~d end operated by an independent terminal compe.ny owned 

and controlled jointly by these detend~t~; (2) upon the apport1on-

~ent ot the capital costs or constructing such a union passenser 

ter~nel; (3) upon the apportionment ot the co3ts of operat~ such 

a union passenger terminal; and (4) that derendants are in substantial 

agreement with respect to the value of the lands owned by defendant 

Southern Pacitic Company which must necessarily be acq,u1red by said 

indepene.ent tem.1ne.l company.'" 
The said report end petition alleged that economic conditions 

had changed within the pest yeer as a result ot the current depression, 

~d requested the Commission to reopen the various proceedings re-

sulting in the aforesaid order ot 1927, tor the purpose or rehearing 

and recon~ideration ot the issues there presented. It was further 

requested in said petition that a ~oratorittm be granted tor the 

construction ot the passenger te:rminal taci11ti'es requ1red by the 

order ot 1927. 

On ~eember 6, 1932, the Comm1ss10~ issuea an oraer setting 

the above mentioned petition tor public hearing, tor the purpose o~ 

hearing a~gument on the advisability ot granting or retusing such 

rel;el!tring. The hearing on the pet1 t ion was held betore the Com.-

lD1s sion en 'bane at Los *Ul.geles on December 12, 1932. The carr1e~s, 

the C1ty or Los Angeles and other 1ntereste~ :parties appeared and 

presented ar~ent. 
Atter due and caretul consideration ot the petition end the 

representations therein ~de end the argument ot the respective 

:parties at the hearing on December 12, we are or the op1nion that 

rehearing o.nd recons1 deration 0 r the I:latter should be denied and 

that tor the present, at least, no extension ot t~e tor the com-

pletion ot the station shoule. be grented.. It appears that the 

carriers have not yet agreed upon the details ot the union passenger 

terminal project and that the negotietions ot the parties 1n this 
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regerd should be carried to completion as expeditiously as poss1ble. 

The petit10n ot the carr1ers tor extens10n ot time w1thin which the 

project should be completed is premature. The petition tor extens10n 

of time will be ~enied without prejudice to a later application ot 

l1ke tenor, should the carriers tind themselves unable to finance 

the project atter they have agreed upon the dete11s o~ the plans and 

should it appear that they have been unable to obta1n the necessary 

runds~om the Reconstruction F1nance Corporation. Er.tort to obtain 

the necessary money from this governmentel source should be made 

betore the carr1ers should ask this Commission tor a moratorium 

or extension of time w1thin which to complete the te~nal project. 

The Commission order of 1927 has been upheld by the 

Ca11tornia Supre~ Court end the Supreme Court ot the united 

Stetes, and the carriers are m.orally end legally ob11gated to 

~rovide the needed tec1l1ty as expeditiously as pOSSible, end 

the public ot Southern California is entitled to expect the car-

riers to comply with the Comc1ssion~s oreer. 

ORDER 

Public hear1ng having been held. betore the Comm1 ssion en 

bane on December 12, 1932, on the advisability of granting or deny-

ing the petition ot the carriers tor rehearing and reconsiderction 

or the issues presented 1n the above entitled ~tters, and no good 

cause appearing tor the granting or said petition, 

IT IS EEBZBY ORDERED that the petition or the carr1ers, 

Southern Pac1tie Company, The Atchison) Topeka and Santa Fe 

RaUway Company end Los .Angeles & Salt Lake :Railroad CO:llpQ:c.y, tor 

rehearing ~d reconsideration of the 1ssues 1nvolved in the above 

entitled ~tter be, and the same is, hereby denied, ~d 
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IT IS BERZBY FORTE:~ OP.DZP~ that the petition ot the said 

carriers to~ ~n extension of ttme ~1th1n which to co~lete the 

Union Passenger Terminal Project, required by the ebove mentioned 

order or 1927, be, end the sa~e is, hereby denied. The denie.l 

or this request is without prejudice to the tiling ot a like 

petition at a later date, should the carriers be unable to finance 

the project atter having agreed among the~elves upon the details 

ot plans and specifications tor the terminal es required by the 

Comi ssion order of: 1927. 

The ettect1ve date or this order is t~enty (20) days trom 

the date hereof. 
Dated at Los .Angeles, Cal1torn1a, tbis 12th day ot 

December, 1932. 


